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Cotumblan Consorvato ry
of Music 0f Toronto

COTOLIGadusng the Columblatn

instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
cation may be acqured in a comparativeiy
short Urne and at much les than the usual
cost.
pUPILS may enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. Full ar-
ticulars of the systemn by mail ont the autm
A demonstration la preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
Preaident and Musical Director.

Directorate-LsuI.-CoI. GOODERHAM,
Mr. E. R. WOOD Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.
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T0& D CLOTHES
Two Stores: 26 Vongo Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street

!Here is the newest,sinartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very)
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut so the curve fits the
neck without pinching.
The Cliford is 2 in. at
back, 2 1-8 in. at front.
Colton is slightly higher.
Two for 25c, quarter
sizes. 28

MADE IN BERIN,
ONT, BY i
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Again comes up the qtuestion of venti-

ltion in the North Hall of the N 1edical

Building. On Monday 12-1 the second

cear were taking a lecture in Geology

from Professer Parks. The air xvas un-

bearable in every respect anti about 12.30

the men began to stamp and show their

.iscomfort in several ways. The genial

Prof. could net sec their point of view,

being away down at the foot et the seats

where the air was bearable, and taking for

granted that the class was doîng its best

oe annoy him, he took up bis papers and

walked out of the reom. The class wishes,

as a whole, te explain te Professer Parks

bhat the only cause of its interruptions

vas its attempts to get better ventilation

and notbing was aimed at either the lec-

tune or the lecturer.
U.C. men will be serry te bear that one

of their number thought so little of bis

Ujniversity that he wagered a sum of money

with a fellow-student on Monday that

Orillia weuld defeat the juniors. To add

to it is the fact that this same man bas

at one time played hockey fer this Uni-

versity.
Harvey-Paull. Want te, buy a double

ticket te the Skating Party?

Goforth-Huh! No! Goin' down te

hear Doctor Coek.

Having been lickecl by the Seniors of

the North House the Freshies challenge

the Girls Hockey Team te a friendly cen-

test. They think they could beat the

Co-edà:
Higb up on the wall of the Rotunda, in

the place where termerly, a visible clock

ioformed tbe loungers that lectures were

due, is now a smail round brightnesi.

By using binoculans ene may discever

that it is a new dlock which bas been very

graciously presented te "the Stock Ex-

change." We hope tbat this "watch" is

only put up temporarily and that a sudden

tomn towards practical economny i net the

reason for tbe disappearance ef our big

dlock.
There are twe University Cellege men

nominated te non fer twe positions on the

executive efthte Rugby Club. Chas.

Lindsey is aspiring to -the secretafy-

treasureship and J. C. McClelland te

that of the assistant sect'y-treasuresbip.

Let every locker.bolder remember bis

nigbt te a vote and let us bave every vote

eut for these two U.C. Men. Time-

Thursday, 5 p.m. Place-Gymnasium.

Men-Lindsey and McClelland.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

At "Lit." Saturday evening, in spite of

the cold weather a great deal of beat was

created over a discussion on " Home Rule

for Ireland." Altbougb only tbree memi-

bers, Messrs. Greer, Sbower and Bisbop

supponted the motion it was carried by a

narrew majority. Messrs. Cepeland,

Reid, Armstrong, Rodd and Buchanan

spoke agaînst it.
1A commîttee was appointed te conter

witb the Atbletic Union as te the advis-

ability of installing a piano in the cemmon

reomi.
Lt was announced tbat next Saturday

night would be "Open Lit."-with Mn.

Conclli as the cbief attraction.

Sleigb rides are quite in Vogue at thia

Season. Twe were beld recently. ThE

Freshmen ending up at a Farmhethst

wbere tbey had 12 "promenades." Tht

Third Vear returned te the college

Wednesday evening the Seniors are plan.

ning te celebrate.
Tbe Gîce Club was in Hamilton ove:

Sunday-They are expected home te-day

On Friday afterneen the Moderr

Language Club held a German Secia

wbich was in reality a receptien. for Mrs

Francis Owen. Tbe charming Bride bai

alneady captured the bearti et all th4

young ladies at the College.

One of the honeurable mnembers ef thi

Lit on Saturday evening expressed mûÙcl

disatistactien at the scarcity ef news'ii

this column. We would like te caîl hi

attention te tbe fact that altheugh th

Varsity cepy box bas been up seven week

-enly one article has.been placed thereli

and that was an unsigned letter whic:

therefore could net be published. Ani

wbile we are on the subject we would, lik

te as evey en et h- fft-odd rganig

FACULTY 0F FORESTRY I

The men w ho went to the Forestry

Association Convention in Ottawa on

W%ýed-nesday, andi Thursday last report a

huge time. The banquet on \Vednesday,

evening in the House of Commons Restau-

rant which Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Premier

Borden Gitiord Pinchot, ex-Forester to

the Uýnited States, Dr. Fernow, Hon.

Sydney Fisher, Hon. G. E. Fuster, Sir

Frederick Borden and other eminent men

spoke, was an immense success. The fact

that ail the Varsity Foresters were present

at the dinner, through the kindness of

Mr. Jas. Lawler, the Secretary of the

Association added greatly to the enjoy-

ment of our men.

On Friday ail the men xisited Booth's

and Eddy's milîs, and saw the processes

of pulp, paper, match paper box and bag

wooden ware and indurated fibre ware

manufacture.
The Third Vear Forestry would like to

meet the Fourth Vear, at Varsity Field

Friday aftcrnoon. Sec the Notice on the

Bulletin Board. The Third Year believe

that they can trim any year or a combina-

tien of aIl the other years in Forestry.

It should result in some good hockey

wboever wins. If you don't play, come

and sec it.
Don't f orget the first of the " First Aid"

lectures this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Al

111 and IV Year men should be there.

APPLIED SCIENCE

The D.L.S. exams. will be beld in the

Gym. during this week and next. There

.are a few of the 4th year men and some

old grads. writing their finals. Here's

good liuck and success to them.

The new organ is being installed in

Convocation Hall. Now watcb out for the

Sopbs. dispensing the latest music bctween

lectures.
Some ight fingered gent bas been show-

ing bis affection for street car tickets in

the Engineering Building lately. Woe to

the gentleman if he is ever caugbt.

The first of a series of articles, by Mr.

C. R. Y<ung of the Engineering Faculty.

on " The Principles of Specification and

Agreement Writing" appeans in tbc last

(Feb. 9) issue of "The Canadian Engi-

neer." Mr. Young is at tbe present time

delivering an optional course of lectures

under tbe same title te tbe Fourtb year

men wbo will no doubt be glad to bear of

the whereabouts of a set of good notes.

It sbeuld be noted, bowever, that a read-

ing of tbe first paper indicates that it

.will not be unprofitable to take in botb the

articles and the lectures, for, aIlebugh tbe

subject matter is tbe same, the treatment

is different.
The Canadian Engineer is te be cen-

gratulated on baving obtained the publi-

cation rigbts of tbis series. It is net often

.tbat tbey secure articles, sucb as this,

that give evidence of being the resuit of

;wide experience, clear exposition, and

careful writing. The reading of these

. papers is recommended te tbe Science

students of ail years. Tbe subject of speci-

L fication writing is an important one in al

1 varieties of engineering work and far tee

L little attention is paid te it.

WYCLIFFE COLLEQE

Mr. L. C. Banks acted as critic of tbe

7 Lit. on Friday lait. Here are a few gems
. from bis speech: "There are some tbings

that bave been on my cbest fer a long time,

s and it seems te me tbat tbis is a faveur-

2 able opportunity te air tbem." ,

e "I1 think, gentlemen, that we shah al

e make pregreis, in speaking, by tbe use of

oun armi."
One of the waitresses fram tbe S.P.S.

function on Friday nigbt, was found

r wandering bepelessly outside Wycliffe.
. Taylor, on asking if be would be of any
n assistance, was somewbat staggered by

a tbe question "Can yeu tell me wbere tbe

3. University Geranium isý"

'S Tbe admirers of Mn. Abbot presented

e himn with a book of love peemi on the

occasion of bis fifth birthday, lait Tburs-

e day. Mr. Ceoper was aise tbe recipient

h et a suitably inscribed gift, te commemeor-

I

Warmth and Strength
on a old clay cone from i oods hat are easily digested and are rici: in heat-

naking elements. For the ojt-door mani or the indoor mian, for children to study

on, to grow on, to play on, theres nothing se nourishing and satisfying as

Shredded Wheat
t is better than porridges for chiîdren because they have te chew it. The

crispness of the shreds induces thorough mastication, ihicb develops sound

teeth. t is the best "w hole wheat bread -because it contains a/Z the rich body-

bulding mnaterial iii the whole w heat. Delicious and nourishing %lieu served

with hot rilk or cannd fruits.

Made of Cholcest Solected Canadlan Wheat
A Canadian Food for Canadians

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

:: ood Hair Cutting:
We have the reputation of doing the bet

work in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BA RBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near G011998 St.
HOS SHINE PARLOR IN cONNEcTION.

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA at College)

1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy

Fountain Service
Doudcous Hot Soupa

Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE &HUNT

Company -Llmlted

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Iiaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men'a

Wear ia now complete. Ali the latet

designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,
HOSIERY. HATS and GLOVES.

Phono Colleis 3212

The Canadian Shredded

Wheat Company,LimitedI
Niagara Falls, Ontario

Toronto Offlcq:-- - 49 Wellington Street, Est

Sa eLE& NECOmpany66
Sag-& ( omanyr

OUf. *Thi Mîlo*ulitin." 245 Collegi huit
Ructi atmrit $47 Gallgo ffStr

Department :
UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

R. J. HA MILTON, B.A., :: MA NA GER
Candes a complets stock cf

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
IrORESTRY TECXT BOOKS.

ALBO

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS
A»D

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTINGO0F

TH LEHOSES

OPTICAL C0.11
8 RICHMOND ST,ý, E., TORONTO

Phffl M. 4593

SMART, SNAPPY

M1en's Shoes
- AT

BLA CH FOR D"$
114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA N

SEL LING AGENTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes

and ail Laboratory Supplies

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemica,

Complete Stock Phvaicians' Sunnlies.

-Upper Canada IWgramn,&Bell, Y2!lld
Tract Society 420 Vonge Stret

2 RIOEOND ST. EABT BUY
We carry a choice stock of- liNEC KWVEAR

BOOKS, BIBLES, AT

THEOLOGiCAL BOOKS SOLR'
AND SOLR'

MISSIONARY BOOKS Yonge Street, cor. Bloor
pHoNE MAIN 792 ____________

WALKER'S
Trhe Big Up-town
Dry Gooda Store

MEN'S FURNISHINOS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, Mufflers, Gloves,

Umbrellas, Braceb, and Underwear, etc.

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Co's
450--452Spadina Ave.

Half-block from Collogo St.
10% Discount Off te Students

Patronizo The Varslty Advortisers I

Be aura to mention The Varsity 1

DEVELOPING AND PRINTINC
THAN WISH YOU HAD.

HANSONS DRUG STORE
444 SpacUna Ave.

J. W. GEDDES
Picture Framing

Students' Groupe and Certificates et.
Special Prices.,

431 SPADINA AVE. Pm-aucolLIM

Patronize The Varslty Advertlsersl1
Be sure te mention The. Var.ity;

aUY

VAN DUSEN'fS

342 Collège Street

1EYE


